
WAC Meeting 

May 12th, 2021 

 

Meeting was called to order at 5:30 pm. 

1) Introductions and approval of April minutes- Andrea made a motion to approve, seconded 

by Nicki- approved 

2) AD report: Grant Schultz 
- Men’s tennis post-season began 5/12; Grayson Zylstra is a state qualifier and will 

be playing for district championship 

- Women’s tennis starts regionals next week to qualify for state 

- Men’s and Women’s track state qualifying on 5/13 at Kingston for the 1st time in a 

number of years- co-hosting the event with Kennedy and Jefferson 

- Women’s soccer had senior night on May 10th and Men’s soccer will have their 

senior night on May 14th 

- Women’s golf has been ranked most of the season and they begin post-season in a 

couple weeks 

- The school has hired 2 new head coaches: 

• Shaun Marden for volleyball 

• Matt Sinnott for Men’s swimming 

3) 2021-2022 Officers: 
- Nicki McGuire will serve as President for 2021-2022 and Ann will be transitioning 

out of her role; recommendations going forward are to keep WAC representation 

out there, keep the message consistent that we support all 22 sports, and 

important to continue reaching out to alumni and the community  

- Vice President is open 

- Secretary- Stephanie Helle 

- Treasurer- Andrea Lewerenz-Norris 

4) Concessions: 
- Proceeds are down significantly this year due to COVID restrictions 

- Sherri Dye will oversee softball concessions 

- Cindy Stock will oversee  baseball concessions; there is a SignUpGenius for open 

slots https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/60b0a4eafa62aa5f94-2021  

5) Membership:  Jodie Eilers and Cindy Stock will co-chair this committee in 2021-2022; they are 

busy preparing the flyers for the summer mailing, which we reviewed in the meeting 

6) Sponsorship:  Andrea Lewerenz-Norris will chair this committee in 2021-2022 

7) Upcoming dates:  

• WAC Welcome Back night is August 17th 

• Homecoming bonfire is September 29th 

8) Apparel: Bree Robinson 
- Recent sale for incoming freshman made about $200 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__m.signupgenius.com_-23-21_showSignUp_60b0a4eafa62aa5f94-2D2021&d=DwMCaQ&c=9g4MJkl2VjLjS6R4ei18BA&r=VS_7Hsjy4b8gOMHSFjvi1ZB5AKWAnOcincqA8AiWtQc&m=aOW90uo6-_K9LQroFRqYjSU5wqJu4OQShkHcKuKZyNo&s=cTN1ZD8IaoIpc_h6bUlqZsSFm-ZAZPg9ETFUK_uclzE&e=


- Inventory is very low and Bree will be ordering new items for next year 

- First event for apparel will be Freshman orientation 

9) Rust Scholarship Fund: Andrea Lewerenz-Norris 

- Coach Goettel and Andrea have sent out letters to former coaches and scholarship 

recipients and have had a very good response; we have received around $6000 in 

donations so far 

- We also have one Angel donor for $25,000 from a Washington family in honor of 

their loved one; to endow this, we need to set it up with a foundation- the decision 

was made to use the Cedar Rapids Community Schools Foundation; 9 WAC 

members voted in favor of transferring the money from our account to the 

foundation, we had 1 abstention, 0 objections, and 1 member was not present for 

the vote 

- In the future, the scholarship money will go directly to the school the student 

designates (instead of to the student) and we will formalize the award process 

- Grant will reach out to the family to ask if they would consider adding their name 

to the scholarship 

- There is currently around $31,000 in the account and if we can get it closer to 

$40,000 we can consider awarding additional scholarship money in the future; for 

this year, however, we will continue with $500 to each student 

10) Custodians: Ann suggested a thank you note and gift to each custodian for all the help they 

give us throughout the year- as we did last year, we would give them each a $25 gift card; 

everyone was in favor of doing this 

11) Financials: Kim McGuinness 
- Current bank balance is around $44,200; our goal for the year was to donate 

$36,000 to the athletic department and we may have to trim that down a bit; we 

will meet in June to discuss this further 

12) Golf Outing: Lesley Fleming 
- June 25th at Gardner Golf Course; 11:00 am registration with 12:00 pm start 

- Theme will be WAC-y Golf Outing to represent the unusual year we’ve had; 

participants will be encouraged to dress in crazy golf attire and we will use lots of 

fun décor 

- Students will be allowed to participate if a parent is part of their foursome or on 

the course for the event 

Meeting was adjourned at 6:35 pm. 

Next meeting will be June 9th, 2021. 

Attendees: 

Grant Schultz    Bree Robinson   Kim McGinnis 

Andrea Lewerenz-Norris   Karen Swanson   Nicki McGuire 

Lesly Fleming    Jodie Eilers   Cindy Stock 

Ann Freeman    Stephanie Helle   


